
MR. DepUTY·SPEAKBR: AnytblDI 
you read ~·ut . un~ rule 377 aoes to the 
Ministry concor.ned aod you aet a reply. 

PROF. K K. TEWARY: We act a reply. 
But · action is more important. 

M.R. DepUTY -SPEAKER: I will con-
vey your vi~w. to the Government. 

(.uo Neetl to take elreethe .....,es 
aloel Gaaa. I. BIaoJpw, &liar to 

pmeat IOn ftOIloa 

PROF. K.K. TEWARY (Buxar): Under 
rule 377 , draw the auention or the Govern .. 
ment towards heavy erosion of vast areas in 
Distr iet Dhojpur of Bibar by river Oanl~s. 
As a result of the constantly chaoaiol 
coune of tbe river, bundreds of villa .. 
haole been affected and thou~andl or rarmen 
have lost tbeir houses and lands. Till 
recently those who were rich it nd prosperous 
have been reduced to utter penury and are 
left with no alternalive but to milrate to 
other areas in search of new sources of 
their livelihood. Some or those who have 
decjded to stay 00 and brave tbis ' calamity 
are involved in endless litigations to e5ta-
blish their claim, to the land! which have 
now fallen on the other side of the river and 
arc claimed by the U.P. farmers because 
the Gaoaos forms tbt natural boundary 
between tbe two States in tbis area. Durins 
the lait decade there have been violent 
clasht'S between the r"rmers from both sides 
for tlkina possession of these lands aDd 
harveslinl the crops sowo by the farmors 
of District 8hojpur, Bibar. althoulb iI has 
been clearly laid down by the Trivedi Com-
mission which was instituted under an Act 
of Parli~mtnt that tbe ownenhip of such 
lands will be decided accordlna to tbe guide-
lines determined by the Commission irres-
pective of the fact whether tbe claimants 
belonaed to U.P. or Bibar. 

I urp upon tbe Central Government to 
start mauivc anti· erosion mealures all ,alonl 
the coutle of the Gaolcs in Bbojpur in 
Bihar and cft'~ctively iDtetVene in tbe land 
disputes between tbe 'armen or the twO 
states. 

ASIATIC SOCiETY BILL · 

AI ..... ., RajJ. SahIaa 

MR. DEPUTY SPBAKER: Now, we · 
take up the )elislative business. . Shrimatf 
Sbeila Kaul was on her IeI'. 'time _flotted 
was one hour. You bad started speakiDI 
00 that day. YOQ can contiDue your speech. 

THE MINISTBR OF ST4TE OF THB 
MINISTRIES OF EDUCATION AND 
CULTURE AND SOCIAL WELFARB 
(SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL): AI the 
House is aware, the A\iatic Society _. 
founded on 15tb January, I i84 by Sir 
\VilUam Jones, a renowned Indologist · and 
Jurist. The objects of tho Society are to 
o ... anl&e, Initiate and promote researches in 
humanities aDd sciences in Asia, to establish, 
maintain and run research institutions. 
museums. art lallerios etc., to award medals, 
prizes and scbolarships, etc., and to acquire, 
finance or publish periodicals, books or 
other literature for the promotion of its 
objects. 

Over the years, the Society has acquired 
a rich collection of manuscripts, books, 
coins and art objects. Its library consists 
of General Section. Sanskritic Section, 
Islamic Section and SinD-Tibetan and South 
East Asian Section. Most of the museum 
collections of the SocielY have been made 
over to tbe Indian Museum, Calcutta. Stdl 
the Society has an Asboka Rock Edict, 'some 
copper plate inscriptions and a rew tbou-
sands of coins. The Society bas a rich 
archiuJ collection. For 10Da years, the 
Society had advised the Government of 
India on matten of .:iedti6c ioterest and it 
was tbe activities of the Society that led to 
the foundation of various surveys like 
Suney of India, Goolollea) Survey of India. 
ZooJollcal Surveyor India, Botanical Suney 
or India and Archaooloak:at Survey . of 
India. 

Recently. bowever t the activities of tbe 
Sllclet, have declined · aDd tbe atrairS of the 
. Society have. detcrioratCd ·owiUI to a variety 
or admJl'liltrative aDd financial t .. SOOl~ So 
far... ,flaancia' · .a«ail'l •.. of the .• Sociot1 .. aro 
~ itt 18UI'COS'~~CQIDe ~~.·I~.···. 


